In addition to this 348 cases of diabetic pr gnant women, supervised by amnioscopy from 1967 to 1975, were analysed (71 among them belong to groups A and B): They represent 79.3% of all those treated in the Diabetologic Center for pregnant women of our clinic. 180 diabetic mothers belong to class A (latent diabetes) and 168 to the other classes (clinical diabetes) (Tab. I). A very strict metabolic control of maternal diabetes was maintained, administering increasing amounts of insulin until the maximal individually tolerated dose was reached (P.H.I.T.) [6] . The amnioscopy and technique used in the examination were those proposed by SALING [4] . In general, amnioscopic control began after the 35 th week and, in prolonged pregnancies, after Λ ί1ιβ 280th day of amenorrhea. The amnioscopic examination was repeated on alternate day s.
The test was positive if amniotic fluid (A.F.) was stained and/or sparse absent. Labour was induced when the amnioscopic test was positive or when additional risks for the fetus were ascertained by means of other tests. From this point of view, group A and B were different: At the time we collected group A cases, only the urinary estriol level was a routine test in our clinic; other tests had been added in the time period of group B (L/S ratio ultrasonic biparietal diameter, HPL levels, oxitocin challenge test, etc.); when FHR monitoring too was available for intensive labour assistence. The decision to induce labour in postmature (P.M.) and diabetic patients was taken only on the basis of the amnioscopic result. The amnioscopies of group A were performed by three qualified obstetricians, one of whom carried out the amnioscopies of 'group B with two other colleagues. (Fig. 1 ) The number of pregnancies at risk controlled by amnioscopy progressively increased over the years, so that it nearly doubled from 1968 to 1975; in fact the 2000 cases of group B were followed over a period of time that is almost half the one of group A.
Results

Number of cases supervised by amnioscopy
Wrong diagnosis (false positive). Amnioscopy impraticable and accidental rupture of membranes
False positive cases (stained A.F. not confirmed by amniotomy) were 13 (0.3%). Data referring to false negative cases is not available (clear A.F. not confirmed within 12 hours) because not every pregnant woman entering our clinic for labour is supervised by amnioscopy (admission amnioscopy) [8] . Amnioscopy was impraticable in 24 patients (0.6%) and accidental rupture of membranes accurred in 18 patients (0.4%).
Number of amnioscopies and indications (Fig. 2)
In 4000 cases 9431 amnioscopies were carried out: An average of about 2 amnioscopies each. Postmaturity was by far the most frequent indication both in group A and in group B. The percentage of cases with A.F. stained and/or sparse-absent in diabetic mothers was nearly the same: 12.6% (Tab. III). Diabetic patients belonging to classes B-F had a higher incidence of stained and/or sparse-absent A.F. in comparison to those belonging to class A: This difference is not statistically significant. The percentage of cases with stained and/or sparseabsent A.F. in P.M. pregnancies was significant (9.1%) the first 5 days beyond the 280th day of amenorrhea and became higher äs the P.M. days increased until the 15th day (Fig. 3) . After the 16th day of P.M. the percentage of cases with stained and/or sparse-absent A.F. decreased, probably äs a consequence of an increasing number of wrong determinations of the last menstruation (Fig. 3 ). 
Methodofdelivery
the fetus ante-intra-partum with routine methods not available when we collected group A. We must also consider the improvement of intensive neonatal care. As far äs fetal death in pregnant women at high risk is concerned, we must emphasize that it is identical and very low in the two groups (l%o).
Other authors have already pointed out how routine use of amnioscopy reduced fetal antepartum death to such a low level that it cannot be further modified [2] . Moreover the four cases of ante-partum fetal death could have been avoided by more skilful obstetrical care (this refers to the 3 cases with stained A.F.) and if amnioscopy had been repeated after 48 hours (the case with clear A.F. was tested after 72 hours). In our series, positive tests associate with a higher incidence of C.S. (Tab. IV) and with a greater perinatal mortality rate. Yet the latter is reduced to similar rates äs in clear A.F. tests when we exclude cases of perinatal death with stained A.F. since the first amnioscopy. If this data is confirmed it would show that the major risk for fetuses with stained A.F. is a belated checking of meconium in A.F. In addition to this, a clear AJF. in the first amnioscopic control would have favourable prognostic significance, and the importance of amnioscopic supervision within 48 hours would be confirmed. These observations together with the following ones strengthen the importance of amnioscopic supervision for pregnancies at risk. This positive judgement includes the low costs of amnioscopic testing, a fact whichmakesit particularly attractive in comparison to other tests for fetal monitoring especially for the diagnosis of high risk pregnancies in underdeveloped countries.
Wrong diagnosis (false positive). Amnioscopy impracticable and accidental rupture of membranes
The restricted number of examiners and their experience has certainly contributed to the small number of these three events: five physicians in 8 yeärs performed daily a large number of amnioscopies (on average 25 tests).
3.3 Incidence of cases with stained A.F.
The frequency of cases with stained Ä.F. reported :in literature is qüite different from center to center [3, 5, 8, 10] . This surely depends upon the different composition of the groups. In our trial, the incidence of stained and/or sparse-absent A.F. seems to be different in the various pathologies, even though the different sizes of these groups do not allowusto draw ultimate conclusions (Tab. II).
Methodof delivery
In our study äs well äs in those reported in literature [7, 10] the incidence of C.S. in patients with stained and/or sparse-absent A.F. was higher compared to those with clear A.F. Hence the finding of stained and/or sparse-absent A.F. is associated with a higher risk of fetal hypoxia in labour. As for the higher frequency of C.S. in group A compared to group B, it shoidd be remembered that group B could take advantage of routine use of FHR monitoring in our delivery room.
Postmaturity
In our experience one can reach "first class" results by the use of amnioscopic supervision of fetuses in P.M. pregnancies. N o cases of antepartum fetal (death have accurred. It should be underlined that the number of P.M. pregnant women is very high in our series and that labour was induced only when A.F. was evaluated stained and/or sparseabsent. Another way to face the problem of delivery time in P.M. pregnancies is the induction of labour if the condition of mother and fetus guarantee a favorable outcome for both. A comparisonbetween these two obstetric methods, one "non active" the other "active", could be made if we had at our disposal a case study that was both homogeneous and äs large äs ours and followed according to the "active" criteria. Apart from other considerations, difficulties are met when applying these criteria in those wards which, like ours, still have an elevated number of births and a particular incidence of pathology: In these circumstances amnioscopy represents a very reliable method of controlling fetal conditions. Opinions vary äs regards to the time of beginning amnioscopic tests; this reflects the different opinions in judging the day of amenorrhea beyond which pregnancy becomes postmature.
In our trial the frequency of stained and/or sparse-absent A.F. is high from the 280th day of amenorrhea.
Therefore it is evident, äs we had already reported [5] , and thereafter confirmed [10] , that amnioscopic control should begin immediately after this date.
Pregnant diabetics
In our series of diabetic pregnancies we did not adopt the criteria of systematic Interruption of pregnancy, äs is generally used in these cases. We have induced labour only when the A.F. test was positive (the only exception is the case in which pregnancy was interrupted at the 35 th week for impaired renal function. This has evidently contributed to the results concerning the time and method of birth (a total of 78% gave birth after the 38th week and 17% after the 40th: 68% were delivered spontaneously). We must stress the fact that no ante-partum fetal death occured with clear A.F., an event reported in other series, a fact which led some to discuss the opportunity of amnioscopic monitoring in diabetic patients. It should be emphasized that if the reason for the delay in delivery is unknown, the reason of the typical, sudden death of the fetus in the pregnant diabetics during the last month of pregnancy is also unknown. According to some [9] , the cause of death may be a profound and fatal metabolic disorder developed in the fetus äs a consequence of a similar one in the mother (hypoglycemia or hyperglycemia). On the basis of our results the use of amnioscopy seems to be advisable in the ante partum fetal control also in pregnant diabetics, but it depends on their having undergone a strict metabolic control.
Conclusions
l) Amnioscopy is a simple low cost method, efficient in the supervision of the high risk patient, that is in the selection of cases with a high fetal hypoxia risk.
The results of our retrospective analysis demonstrate that perinatal mortality in cases controlled by amnioscopy is highly contained and satisfactory (8.6°/ 00 ) considering the type of pathology: ante-partum mortality in our series hasbeen 1.0% 0 · 2) In the overterm patient, amnioscopic control is capable of guaranteeing a <4 first-class result": There have been no cases of ante-partum fetal death in our case studies. The presence of cases with stained amniotic fluid in the first 5 postmaturs days (Fig. 3) indicates the necessity to begin amnioscopic control immediately after the 280th day of amenorrhea.
3)When the diabetic patient has been strictly compensated in pregnancy amnioscopy can still be used äs it probably maintains its prerogative (that is, the supervision of the fetus).
Summaiy
Since 1967 amnioscopic control has been daily routine in our Clinic. These results confirm those of a recent trial [2] where the importance of amnioscopy in reducing ante-partum fetal death rate was assessed; this reduction is so remarkable that it cannot be fürther modified; in our series antepartum mortality rate of group A (1968-1969) is very limited (1% 0 ) and similar to that of group B (1974^-75).
As regards P.M. pregnancies the amnioscopic test represents a method which can guarantee by itself a reliable control of fetal condition. In these pregnancies äs we have alreädy indicated [5] amnioscopic control should be initiated after the 280th day of amenorrhea: because the percentage of stained A.F. is high from the first 5 overterm days (Fig. 3) . Furthermore, our results reconfirm the value of amnioscopy in the supervision of the fetus in pregnant diabetic women: we remeniber that labour had never been induced except on the basis of stained A.F. (excluding the two exceptional cases reported äbove). The reduction to 20% of C.S. in our series is surely to be attributed to the "non active" obstetric conduct.
It is probable that a strict metabolic control of maternal diabetes represents a "sine qua non" condition for amnioscopy to maintain its prerogatives also in diabetic pregnant women.
Keywords: Amnioscopy, amniotic fluid, ante-partum mortality, diabetes in pregnancy, perinatal mortality, stained amniotic fluid.
Zusammenfassung
Über die Bedeutung der Amnioskopie für die Überwachung (Fig. 3) . Par ailleurs, nos resultats confirment le recours a ramnioscopie pour surveiller le foetus chez les femmes enceintes diabetiques et nous rappelons a cet egard que nous avions decide de declencher le travail a la seule consideration du liquide amniotique colore (a Texception des deux cas exceptionnels reportes ci-dessus). La diminution jusqu'a 20% du C.S. chez nos sujets est düe sans aucun doute a la conduite obstetrique «non active».
est probable qu'un contröle metabolique ligoureux du diabete maternel constitue une condition «sine qua non» pour pouvoir mener a bien l'amnioscopie meme chez les femmes enceintes diabetiques.
Mots-cles: Amnioscopie, diabete en cours de grossesse, grossesse apres terme, liquide amniotique, liquide amniotique colore, mortalite ante partum, mortalite perinatale.
